Formal and informal support needs of young women with BRCA mutations.
This qualitative investigation aims to identify the salient support concerns of young women with BRCA mutations, a frequently understudied population with unique developmental, psychosocial, and family needs. Twenty-three unaffected BRCA gene alteration carriers aged 21 to 36 completed illness genograms and open-ended interviews. Transcripts were analyzed using the Listening Guide to highlight key themes, relationships, and meaning structures. Results reveal existing social support networks composed of family, partners, friends, and coworkers are often inadequate and formal services unavailable or underutilized. These findings suggest an important role for clinicians in reducing isolation, bolstering existing support networks, and designing innovative, targeted interventions that address the challenges specific to this age group. Interventions, such as the multifamily support group, should be integrated into genetic counseling protocols to mitigate the risk of distress.